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56TH YEAR.

Namrd Harding nnd Coolldsc.
Anlmnortant function f nn official

character, on Monday of ln.it week,
Jnnunry 10. 1921, wa the meeting of
the Missouri presidential elector to
cant tne vote or Ilic itnte for Pros!
ilcnt-clc- Itiinlint; and
elect Ciulhlgo. There arc eighteen
electors In the state, two nt large and
one from each conKirnKlon.il district.

The elector met nt 10 n. in., In the
governor's reception room nnd effect-
ed a temporary organization to have
ron can. iney made thin organization
permanent nnd adjourned to meet at
2 p. m., to cast theli- - vote us provided
liy law.

Theic being two clcctoi t,

those present filled the, vacancies and
proceeded to ballot, and as each name
wan called, they announced their vote
for Harding and Coolhlgc. The vote
wn fht taken for president, followed
by the vote for

The doctor then prnconlrd to elect
a messenger to bear the Missomi vote
to Wushlngtun to deposit In the
electoral college,

Mm. Il.'ll. McCIuio, of Kansas City,
'the first ntid only woman over elected
an u presidential elector in Missouri,
wus unanlmoiiidy chosen n the mes-
senger. Mm. McClurc was very active
In the recent state campaign, Mumping
twenty counties for Harding andllyde,
find made an effective campaign, andU u veritable political live wire. It
win; an honor mo.t worthily bestowed.

uiiuniiig mo election or tlm me
Kcnger. three cerllflenliw
pleled of the proceedings. One Ik filed
with the president of the U. H. Senate

uiv one with the sccre-tai- y

of state, and one with the V ,S.
Judge at Kansas City.

Each of these ceillflcaleii and
lire iitnced In u large en.

vclono am sealed bv end. ..I..,-...- ,...!
ing hi name iiciiisn the seated flap of

This name proceduie wan gone
through with on the mine d.iy and
h,"'r, " ,thf 4K "tides "f ho Union.

A little history of the olerloial col-eg- e
will no doubt be Interesting atthis time.

The kecond Wednesday In IVbiuary,
them will be a Joint session of thesenate ami house in the hall of the
house of representatives. The v'ee.president will preside. The envelopes
will be oiicnc.l then and the vote of the
electors In each state' tubulated. Afterthe total has been offlclallv ascertain,
cd, the will announce
that Wninn ti. Harding has been
elected president and Calvin Ciinlidge

of the United .States lorfour yeais lieglnnttig .March I, 11)21.
Than and not until then, Harding

and (.outline wil be Presldcnt-chc- l
and elect. They 'have
been called such slnco Nnvember l. but
only by rouHesy. The voters In

did not cast their ballots forHarding and Coolldge, but for sets of
pruHiiicmi.il circuits.

The constitution piovides that the
president of the senate "shall in the
presence of the senate ami house of
representatives." niter they shall have
been assembled on IVbiuary ! "open
nil thu certificates, and the votes shall
lie counted." Die teim "ccrtiflcotes"

the of
tiwing the the this way

states being
invsiiieniiui lienors, longiess in
lulopted what was known as

No. This rule provided that,
in counting of ehcturul vote, con-
gress decide disputed iucstlons,
but "no objected to shut! bo
counted, exrept by concui ring votes
of tho two houses." Under this rule,
congress kept the confedeiuti' stutes
from voting for President and

Tills mux abandoned
in

It not true, n many suppose, that
the United States has always cho-e- n

Its Presidents and us it
now docs. Tho existing system lepio-Ke-

changes in the original plan, tlie
result of
aid down certuln genuial principles,

but did not go minute details.
r.ach state chooses a set of presi-

dential electors ciunl to the number
i us representatives In both houses

was
10 navu incsc w im i...nniu
They were and their voles'
for tho persons they thought fit.
ted to tho offiriM

t. In operation,
ii.nM.vui, me electors linve

uny discretion. They arc
selected under a pledge o for cur-
tain and none of them

think of voting for
else.

In early days presidential
electors were, In many cases, picked
out by tho legislatures of the state,
but plan was gradually abandon-
ed, until, In South Carolina was
the only state which picked them out
in way. In South Carolina
swung line with other states.

Up to 1804, each elector chosen by
the popular of a state hit

In the college for two
for President, tho candidate

having tho largest number of votes to
be President, and the one buying
next highest number be

This resulted In making the
President belong to one party
and the
party.

There was a In electoral
college between Thomas and
Aaron Durr, and tho house of repre-
sentatives decided it in favor of Jeffer-
son. There was another deadlock In
the electoral college in 1824, no

having a of tho electoral
vote, the elected John Quin-c-y

Adams over Andrew Jackson,
Jackson had a larger number

"iflfo Ttt.i. .

of electoral votes In the deadlock than
Adams. It was then 'that the party
system as It Is now known was estab-
lished, only certain men
would be candidates, their candidacies
to have the backing of the great polit-
ical parties as u whole.

There was a third deadlock in the
electoral college In 187(1, due to

regarding the counting of the
popular votes In certain of the recently
reconstructed Confederate states, and
In Oregon.

dispute was seltled by an elec-
toral commission, named by congress,
which divided on partisan and
declared Itutherfonl II. Hayes, the
lleniiblcnn candidate, hail been electeil.

1 lie forty-eig- will
the celtlfied electoial to

will be mil. I nil v.
penses by the (tales thc represent,
riie work of the messengeis will end
when they have turned over to the

the sealed envelope en- -

r, " ir Keeping.
This Is the thlld in the last1

forty year thu I tlm mi..
lentlal elector. n. ....i.n

other were In and HiOh'J
y.en iiiemiorc (no.ovclt ami William
u.iiini mil earrieii me

O
1'lrst Meellng In .11 Years.

The storv In ciinnpctlin .. lit. H. i .

cation by Martin V. II. Cass, of Tor- -
f"ii' 0

, ,on ''"""I Cass, ofliny City. A lch., reads like a chapter
Mr. Lass, so known to all ourpeople or this secth.ii of our county,s now 82 cnrs 62 of these

he has lived In Forest City, and therather and son had not met for ft"years, and the reunion of these two'.k place In Hay City, Mich., recently.Upon his son s arrival at the Michigan
il'X'F "" traco ,,r I'1" parents.
At Kdwanl obtained wink,

-- etlle.1 down, and evcntuullv at theago of 21 he man led. Cli.ii.m.
the young couple moved to varioustmvns In the slate, and then t ty
( ily, where they have resided for .'IT
y in--

. Shortly after moving here, i:..
ward lerelved n letter Horn Ills fathei.
" .Ml'.".1' '""' the letter was lost,

and l.dnard. not luivln.. l.i." I'.iiiii raddles., was llnab e to li
f time until last August, orluring a lanse of nlom.t 'JT

word had passed between father andson, hut the psient had never given
u,. Mil,!.- - ui gelling track of his
long lost nnd in Aiten.i r li...
yenr. Kdwnixl received n lett i fiom

father r. ...Lno time in answering, and the fntlwr
W'totu seveial im.inii,..i i..... "is...... Klin in jiiaicii n visit inCity:

lie anived there recently ami
he obtained the address of Ids

son. Cass, Sr.. is one of tho ohln.i
members or the Mnsnnfe

.11.(1 llllik.....

nav

havinir Mn..n i.. !...
City Lodge In 187t), and all the

oi nis loilge.
When all other attempts had failed

he called on the .Masonic bulge ofl'...AI 11... ... l.tri ij ill IIH'.UC HIS SOU.
Mn-o- responded and the call

went an over tlie country, and at Clav
refers to the contents of the envelopes u',' J"rh" '"'"""' the lodge of that
eontalnltiL-- tin. nnml ..r n... ..I village, t he deslie to eet In Imicli In.

elcctoi-- s In the forty-elg- status. JJIwrnij wu read. A brother-in-la- w

to fear that confeder- - '"""h m heaul of the
Jilo might attempt to chooso that w'as conducted nnd

inn.,
"Jointrule 22."
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soon sent back the that Im. in
suited In the reuniting of the father
and son.

M. II. Is a veteran of the Civil
ar, wiving in the Itli Mldilgun Cav-

alry, enlisting at Coldwater, llrancb
county, Mich., August I, 1802, and
served some months when he was
discharged for physical dlablllty.
again enlisted In tho Michigan
Infantiy, and was ill.ehaigeil at De-
troit in October, 180.1. His futher was
a veieian or War or 1812.

IMward was a son of Mr. Cass by his
him marriage, never in
souri.

Thu Sentinel, as as Cass'
many friends in section, will lie
glad to know of tho meeting of father
and son.

To Omaha Hospital,
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few weeks nl the home of his mother.
.ir.s. .innnio i.eu, in this city, will
regret to learn that he is In such n
condition that It was thought best that
nu ue jiiaceil in a hospital under tho
care of a specialist.

On Satuiday of lust week, In cure
of his mother and brother, Henry, and
Howard Teare, ho was taken to Om-
aha, and the silent prayers of us nil
will go up for his recovery.

Ho Is ono of tho dear boys of our
community, although not much with
us, having been dlstrct manager for
tho Goodyear Tire Company, at Voik,
Nebraska, when taken sick, and he
came home, that ho might havo tho
care of his best friend on earth moth-
er dear.

He served overseas us a member of
the 341st field artillery, and it Is be-
lieved by his more intimuto associates
that the exposures of army lifo has
practically undermined his constitu-
tion.

We oil hope fo ron early and com-
plete recovery of this dear boy.

Two More Hoarders.
Last week. Verne Guthrie was plac

ed under by Sheriff Secman,
und Kloyd Hall by Deputy Sheriff Will
I Moore.. They are both from Mound
City, and are charged with a felony
mcanng cnicicens.

They waived a preliminary hearing.
and in default of $1,000 bond. each,
they were committed to jail,

ill tenln
OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1921.

Arthur M. Ilvilo Cntrmnr.
It wns a great day at the state's

catiltal on Monday last, January 10,
11)21, when Arthur M. Hyde, of Tren-
ton, was duly inducted Into office ns
tho state's chief executive, together
with all his Hcpubllcan associates
inn nrsi instance or the kind in the
iiisiorv oi me state since reconstruc-
tion days in our state that a Itepub-llca- n

governor will be supported by n
licnubllcan legislature, ami a wildbody of liepubllcan state officials.

The people of Mlsouil withoutto no t ii'ii I i.ffiii..n- -
make much of the Inauguration ofArthur M. Hile as governor of Mis-soui- i.

The event Is extremely signifi-
cant from many points of view. Theparamount feature of the radicalchange In the ndniinlstratlen o. theurfnlrs of this state Is two fold. Klrst.the neon e weu
the Inipeiative for making
II change. .Veeon.l. they weie so firm-I- S

convinced of the necessity that theywere able to overturn a nonnal y

of manv thousands of votes andfor the second time in decades electedu l.enubllcan goveinoi.
In his inaugural address lie euipha-siz- e,

the following leg.slatixe

Coninlldatlm, f tle .i,i1m1,.,,.,
lepartments and the Installation of the....... .. ,,irin i.i oniain wonomv andefficiency In state goveimnent.

I he repl.icement of executive board,l) single respoiisible individuals, ex- -
Sfcl! 'i ",K'.vnh' Uur )"m,U l"vided by

constitution.
The enactment of lionet el.vtnw. nn.1 putting "teeth" in the pinnry laws.
Consolidation of ninil schools and usystem which will provide eery ch Ithe best possible cVlucatloii.

.l,..'lJ!'nl"1",:,'"K'm ,0 '""'K'atl.'n.stop
away fimn ll,.. f, .!....

opment of the state's
w!Ml,,.m,,! '"Patlit-ti- uttflu.U.

iiniMi ..f
tut Bill

lh.'tate """'l",!lti",, ''I'sliicting of
nnactni'ent i.r the worklngmen's com.ma l,,nlaw.ag..e, n by employeis
The same imliei. In.... c. h i...

ft inoiv than T..,tii)0 population:two polite comminionoi .(, t))t.
- cio memlier in each:and the mad mm'

"'. V" ."' "' Koveinor.Koad leirlsiniii... ... I.. .I..C.
HI the legislature culen,lai are cliiu-- "

his from Ml.. i . .. ' "'"'m' Immediate- -.... . . i. .ill I'"' r'

, .
.iv .

.

I -. i

-- . ..

word

.

. , w , i .. ...

arrest

.

i ( iii
I I I

I

.

I ..

. .... .... .i.... .....
roaii program muv h... ti... .t..i,....... ;..i . ". "

...mi mi- - inemoers lie given Hireto gather inMimati,,,, ,, t, Mf,,ixt
The immediate enriying into effect

tlie amendment nppiouil at tlm hutgeneral lection for a new
convention,

Hyde and OTallon Win.
The first test of (iovenun- - lli.l-'--

strength with the majoilty party In
the lower house came in the liepubll-
can caucus, Tuesday of last week.

tn. In ft. ...1
the pivlliniiiaifi of Hie state

road piognim, having to do with the
JliO.Oiill.OuO bond Issue, weie placed inthe hands of Speaker Sam P. OTnllon.

O l allon is an ailmiiilstrutlon man,
and It Is known that His ideus ami
thoMMif l.iivernor Hyde with reference
!'.'.., ,ll,'H''y scheim. are Identical,
lloth favor an extui session or the e

to deal exclusively will. ......i
iiL'e

ment of fundanientul
thin

Copenhagen,

the Joseph,
the north

tlou O.

take
u ration ino right to i .Nov. in.

the in it roads
Idea was that there

twenty-on- e members the
committee, Itepubllcuns ami
fivo Democrats, the Itepubllcuns to
elected, I each of
sional uisiririit nv uio Itepulilican rep-
resentatives In house. The
ber from Congressional

example, would bo
the lepiescntatlve.8 from Iluchanan,

Anuruwiioii, Noilaway and
counties, it this
was defeated by vote of

sixty-nin- e to twenty-fou- r.

As tho now
O'rnllon will appoint tho committee on
roads and highways, and will bo

up of members who feel us lie
does about tho road question.

"I will appoint twenty-on- e membcis
on thut committee," said
O'Kallon. "I will appoint

and five Democrats, anil
that all parts of state are

represented, so as possible; but I

will consider the congressional dis-
tricts in making my selections."

hold with .Governor that
legislation, having to do the

out of state road system on.
dcr the 100,000,000 bond

uo nt
resumed tho "Tho

temptation and
bo It would unfavor-
ably on load program. That
bo left to an extra session, bo called
after tho adjournment of the
sessiun.

1.

-- Mrs. Thomas of
Neb.. Is at tho home nf hep son.

T

Some I92fl
It is raiV IniliHI (lili ft... .limit... In

Hell the births, undyear 11120 is no exception to tho iule,
"icre were iot mttn.s ami ini

VJ'20.
. During the len-ve- period. IHll.-'i- i

Inclusive, there have been u total of
uirins oi x.iifi i'jii;i hoys and 1022
K" --. toini ot iiui ilealhs CK4
mnles anil Ml?

were of
who or their four score
and ten years, the oldest of
uii-.i-' ni'ie:

Jonathan Carr, Oct. 10, age U2.
IVb. age

Mis .lane June 22, ago PJ.
Ilice llagby, July HI), age !H.
Mrs. Jane Wnlhice, Jan. 4, age !M

I... r.t...M ..r .1... m.t . . ..... ..,,. , lnc , mmei ,yn;
' e?. c"' wa" (;,) '"''. ""'I v

tlie females. I? veins.
. The u ost fatal monlli was Kcbiuury,

ol The fewer .li.tih .......iill June. Aoimii.1 i.n. I 1 1 .....
",,.,.1,

The following Is the recoi.i or mar
baths and ilenth...........jeur i;i.'u

January .

rem nary
March ..,
Apiil
May
June
July

. .

September
Octolier
Novembei
Hecemlwi

Total ....

Ml.

in.

U

.... II
. . . . !

I

0
. . . ti

r.
r

.... i::
. . . . fi

ili

--IIP" '
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Marriages

.

sr.

Dcntlis

following completes the death
loll Holt rounty for the year HI20:

Lull, St. Ji.enh. N'uv.
age

atrlieller, Joslali, veteinn. St. Jo-
seph, Nov. 18, age 8ft.

Knnl-- . Ceoige, veteran. Itock Port,
Nov. age Ni.

Kltzmaui ire, .Mrs. Tho... Dec.
age

(iiMild, l.lieneer, Dec. age fil,
(iliciis, Mrs. iht. age ill.
Howeiton, Lyle Dec. .'II, age
Ilemlrh. Diiiiitli!!

Jeremiah, Nemaha, Neb., Dee!
14, age

Danker. Mrs. ivirt, Nov. age 4ft.
D.an. L'vii. Iliatilce, Neb., Nov. 10.

age 22.
Meruit, .Stephen, Jan. 21, age 00.

(ila.lys, Yb. age
Meyei. Mi. Claude, IMi. 2li, age .'12.
Mai tin, Mrs. Prances, uge

Meadows, Meile. S. Joseph.
II. aire

Pat id, A., 1!),'4W

Mail' I'led. age (ill.
W. A., lihlgewny, Mo.,

Markland. Pied, April 18, age ftli.
.Money. .Mrs. Clyde, April 111. age 21.
McCoy, Cnl. St. .IommiIi. Am Ill's.

age
.iienui, .Mini age
Millisnn, Mis. May 1ft, age 71).

.m:ii coin, .mini, July age
Herman. July

McKnlght, Siuiiv Citv,
i......"..M,

Mis. T.. Julv
Morris, Mis. Joseph, Aug. age 71.
Miller. Mis. I).. Sent. age CI.
Millisnn, Cedar lliip!d, Iowa,

age li.
Martin, ((ins), Dallas, Olegon,

lliatteis. Doth niiiinsr.1 ..nn..i. October

21 It
h: ;it
11 18
12 ll
1:1 ll
II u

-' 12
IT ll
III M
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" 8
H 7
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i: '..' v,- - or.
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I ft,

li, ll.
,

I,

in
12.
C. S.

1 1,

in

I'd, Kl.

IP, o'.i.
10. aire l..

i..i.. in -- jUll I 11KI' in,
M. aire ."ll!.

It,
P. 2.

(A
II.

ale i.. 111. 78.
any road leglsla. Miller, II, II., Iluffalo, Oct. 2

by the present session. The cuu- - "go 70.
cus action was in line with this nlun McKlnncy. Mr.., shlli
by u vote of neaily three to one. hound for Denmark, Dec.

oi'cuonui jealousies ulso entered into re. ago .u.
the to some It uii. Muriay, Lloyd, Nov. 2!), killed In ac- -

nouui .Missouri against North M- l- clilent at llortl, .Mont.
with river us tlie dividing McDonald, K.ra, In St. Doe

line, and n vie- - HI. "go SI).
tnry. Now land. Purest. May 12.

I'lie showilonn came on the .......In. Nowlund. Sam. Anadaiko. Okl.'l..
of H. W'hlUiker, of Hickory- August ft, uge 7ft.

county, which sought to from Noffinger, draco, Mori ill, Kansas,
npi'iiKvr appoint
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Jio. I.lpps, 18. IM.
Hart,

T"r

ileatli.
.'.ivniiivi, six

I'iagov luilng

Augu-- t

Mirths

12,

the

Tar

Iliown,

Ih.

Kelt).

Martin,

March
.Mink,' Marrh

Miueh
Miner. Maieh

.mciioiiis,
Chu.,

Miller.
.Mis. Mary.

McCoy.

Jacob,
toiler

.1.

Wyo.,

Sallle, aboaid

contest extent.

souri,
scored signal

should

congres

Issue,

Omnia.

March

Oreii. Levi, veteinn, Nov. 22, ago 7'.).

Overly James, reh. 12, age l.
Pliebe, Itny P., Feb. Ili, agu 2.
Paxton. Ilertba May. I'eb. 2:1. ago 1

l'nttcison, potest Ami, Chicago, HI.,
ret), li, age 28.

Vluminer, (iuy, Match 12, age 27,
Paul, Mrs. O. K., Maich 2:1, age 70.
Parsons. Charles. Anril 2!). age 40.
Paxton, W ll (ilendoia, Calif.,

Aug. U, age
Patterson. Andy. Dec. 22. ago Oft.

Quick, Jus., Palls City, Neb., Jan.
1!), nge 71.

Kulcy, A. N., Hiawatha, Kansas,
Juno 24, nge 83.

. Itobinson, Albert 1!., World Wnr
veteran, In St. Joseph, ap;o 2(1.

Iloss, (toll, Sept. 1ft, ago r2.
Itccvcs, Mrs. Secley, In St Joseph,

October 3, age 02.
Iluhl, John P., veteran, Nov. 3, ago

82.
Scott, lyonmel, Jan. 11, age 74.
Stock, Nicolas, Jan. 18, age 73.
Slagley, Thos., Jan. 14, ngo 70.
Smith, John II., Jan. 24, ago C'J.
Seyfcr, John, El Iteno, Okla., Feb.

0, age 77.
Shunk, Wm Feb. 12, ago 62.
Sturges, Anthony K., Feb, 25, ago

57. .
Snapp, Levernle, in St. Joseph, April

1, age 38; broke neck by falling from
wagon at Oregon, March 31.

Story, Thos., ltulo, Neb., March 31,
ago 80.

Shcpard, Mrs. Minnie, April 10, ago
47.

Sommer, Godfricd, April 27, ago 08.
Simmons, W. P., veteran, May 20,

age 73.
Spaugh, W. A., June 10, age 59.
Slpcs. Mrs. Joseph, in St. Joseph.

iniicrs tveiion, nis wire nna children IJuly 1, ago 33.
all beinRjiulto sick with tho influenza. K Smith, Mrs. Samuel M., Aug. 14, oge

"pV,v

2ft.
Schneffcr, John. Aug. 20, age 61
spring, (.odfried, lxlngton,, Mo.,

imKi -- i. age i.'.
Stephenson. Ceo. St.. Sent. 7. nis f.rt
Showalter, Mr. A. II., Sept. 7, age

40.
Sutton, Mm. Frank, Sept. 12, age 77.
Schroeder. Aug.. Nov. '(). ni-- m.
SpHlcr, II. II., Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 13,

True. John II.. Jnn. nt. nu on
Turnhnm, Wm veteran, I'eb. 11, age

Taylor. Mrs. Junnb T.. r. l. ii!
i "

Thomas .Mrs. T. I)., Chicago, April
10, age ftS.

Trocey. Dr. J. M., Sept. 12. age 8.1.
rurpln. Asa, veteran, Tnrklo, Dec.

III. lie. Tl'..

VanVickle. Andrew. Ai.rll 1 in. . "I "Rl r.'.ogan. Mrs. iiiin.vi. ir,.n.......
r..s, ,.-v- . I, age oi.

vnndeventer. Jacob, iw ''i ..?
Jr',,,,l,llrr' J"'"'. Jan. 4, age 7L

i...
Williams,

i.i
duy,.... Canon City, Colo.,

...... i.i. tii;r
White. James, veteinn. .Inn fil

78.
Wilson. Paul. St. .lo.eoli I.VIi in

llgc 4.
W lllls, C. N In St. Jihi'iiIi. IVb. !).

age 2.

' '. rt .

r- -

.. ...

Wilson, lister Uon, IVb. 18. age 2.
W alden, Win., in St. Jnenh. Feb. 2!).

age 21),illed from Injuries sustained by
being caught between cars at Napier,

Wetzel. I'reilorlck. Anrll ll, age 8:1.
Warner. ,Mi. Thus., May 27, age M).
Wade. Mrs. Win. IV in kn...i';i..

May I. age HI. "

CO.

W Ison. Asberry P., July 30, age 00.
W he, Preston, Aug. Id, age III.
Watren, Mrs. Mary V. Aug. 2. ago

Walker. Mrs. Olivl:.. (l.t mi ...... -- i
Williams, Mrs. Hairy, Pic. HVage

uis, Mi.. Oscar, May 8, age 70.

Coniitiuuit) Notes.
The activities nf tin. c, ,,.,,,., i...

League ale ii.is.ivo at tlie pusent
time, .is exervtliimr in mir .In u ..iv.
Ing vny li. the iinioh evangell.ille
nieetlniis. Tlie ChiMieo'. .Inn I.
each Wednesday afteinonn Is the one
event on the calendar which has not
been postponed on account of the meet.
mgs.

I he election of officers has been
postponed until after the meetlnirs an.
over, und the date will be announced
niter, in pulilisiiing the report of the
nominating coininlltce It was stated
thut of the ten names piopose.l for
members of the Central Coinmltlei',

i. nuuiu ue cuo-ei- i. mis was an
error. The four receiving tho hlgliet
Viitivwilt will? the other four olfici is.loiuf tho CcTitral Commute. 1

Tlie eolillng lei'tlnn Is line of Inter- -
i'l to every one In or mound Oregon.
We wish i very n.ie would c.i-- t their
vote ami expio s then vm,1ics ut that
lime. Of course, the light of vote
neiongs to the memhers only. So we
want to ui go every one to become
memhers before this eliTllon. Just
cull the president, Mrs. C. II. Hunker,
und gle her your name, and we will
collect yum membership fee, $1.00.ji me meeting ot the American

to
Was made fai t the in ntim,,l
munity League munlty meetings
ll Memorial Cnuiuiunitv Hall, nn.l Hi.
members of tlie I'o-- t weie uiged to
iuku ntu mcmiiorsiiip in the Commu-
nity League and an active part
in boosting for this Mcnunhil Hull.

Mr. Hay C. Arnhold, a Legionnaire,
was In Oii'Ton Monday to attend this
meeting of the Post. He a mem-
ber of the firm of Siemens .V. Ainhol.l,
architects, St. Joseph, and lias been
recommended by the ioci.1 Post to the

committee, who have cliiuee
of the building project. Mr. Ainhold
nnd Mr. Flunk Petree, ihairman'nf the
rimmce committee, held a long con-
ference that afternoon, the
needs of the community and plans for
tho building. Mr. Ainhold will

sketches for tho building in u
short time, and we hope soon to have
plans definite enough to submit to tho
people.

With this tiioJccl before us. with
vocational training needed in our
schools, with tlie Hoy Scouts' move-
ment revived, und the woik of the
Cuiup Fire glils well under wuy, who
will say that they have no particular
interest in tho election of offi
cers? Let's all join hands nnd woik
for of our community.

now noes it ariect you I
To the fanner. It means a better

(own in which to trade, and u conse
quent Increase of value to bin land.

To tho business man In tho town, it
means more business, a town
that is ulivo und progressive brings
new peoplo to it.

To tho housc-kccn- und mother. It
means better associations for herself
and better advantages for her children.

And to us all it means progress and
development, spiritually, socially and
financially. COMMITTEE.

Htbckahs' Installation.
At a recent meeting the local

Itebekoh tho following officers
were installed by the district president,
Mrs. Floy Williams, of Craig, for the
ensuing term:

Myrtle French, N.
Anna Carson, V. O,
Cora Jones, Secretary .
Nellio Morris, Treasurer.
Effio Hutch, Warden.
Pearl Maple, Conductor,
Anna Morkt, Chaplain.
Ida Hodgin, R. S. N. (i.
Kate Barbour, L. S. N. G.
Emma Netherland, R. S. V, 0.
Mildred King, L. S. V. G.
Uonnle Hogan, I. G.
Perry Kee, 0.G. ,

.

NUMBER 39.
COAT OFF, HAT ON THE WALL.

Farm ilutraii Ofllce Open for Busi-
ness. County Agent on the

Job.

It is with a considerable degree of
pleasure that we nfsumc our duties M
County Agent of Holt county, becauto
we realize that there Is a field of large
possibilities and that we have a live,
working organization back of us In our
effort to serve the farmers of tho
county.

In the vciy beginning there are
few things which wo are constrained
to say by wny of introduction. In tho
rirst place we want every farmer to
feel that we are here to serve him In
any capacity which Is within the range
of our possibilities und which dots not
conflict wth the objects of the organ- -
Zjtloll, Wo CalO not whelhee vu. nra
ii member of the Form llureau or not,
wc are ready to serve you and ask
that you muke tho Farm llureau officeyour headquarters when In town. Tell
inn to meet you at the Farm Uu-re-

office: you will find nlsnti- - nf
chairs, u reading table with the latest
larm papeis on it and plenty of writ-
ing paper nnd envelopes for your use.
In other wonls. wc want you to feel nt
home here. If von come in the offir.
and wo ure not ut home, give your"
name to the office secretary, and a
note iih to what service you want. Thin
wlll help us to render the service.

Watch the newspapers of tho coun-
ty for new of tho notlonul, state and
local county Farm llureau, as wo aro
going to ilenend unnn them fur n m.w
ilium through which we may reach
all of you. Above all thin trs dim'! fnr
get that our county organization is just
u.iu own unn in me great stato and
national organizations, nnd that tho
stronger we mack the local units, the
stronger will be the stato and national
organizations. In this connection wo
would like tu call your attention to
the article upon "The Achievements of
the American Faun llureau Federa-
tion," which the ncwstmnors of tlm
county hi published last week.
If you have not lead this article, you
should look it up and rend it now, as it
win give you on men or tne magnitude
of thu work which has been accom-
plished.

After you have read this article we
think you will feel that you want to
help to support tin - great national or-
ganization of farmers, which Is built
upon a solid foundation and solving
some of tlie huge problems, which nro
now confronting the farmers In this
reconstruction peiiod. Think this mat-
ter over and give it your serious at-
tention.

In conclusion let us sny that wq have
n large rrsonalPiublemt In learning
ney turfy and.bSiawpr4rt!tUn(c f.
each and every fne of, on ffocatsd.
You will all remember us from your
nisi inmiouciion, out please remember
that all aie strangers, and if upon n
second meeting we are not able to call
you by name tell us over and over
ngaln and some day we will bo better
acquainted, as it Is our .le.iie to know
Personally every farmer in the rnuntv.
nnd bo able in serve ou ull, After
this week, which we shall spend ut
Columbia uttendlng the Farmers'

Legion Post, Monday night, mention Week mogram, we will be ready
of the that Civn-- 1 rclinml Invitation in

was busy on pluns for of any kind und hopo

take

finance

sub-
mit

coming

the

because

of
lodge,

ti.

kindly

that you will give us the opportunity
in neronm acituamteil with you,

IIOSS NICHOLS,
County Agent.

I'liion Itetital Meillngs.
The union meetings ut tho Prcsby-teiiu- n

chuich mo In progress yet this
week and will piobably be continued
tluough next week aim. There Is a
growing spirit of concern for theso
meetings among n considerable num-
ber and surely every chinch member
In and about Oregon should be d.

We have a woik to do that
cannot bo unloaded onto the minister
wiio does the in caching, but must bo
can led by each one as an Individual
responsibility.

For the geneiid attendance wc uro
grateful and we utge every one to lend
your help by being present every eve-
ning. The services next Sunday will
follow tho plan of tho past Sundays.
All the Sunday schools in tho re
spective chuichcs, union preaching
service nt 11 a. m., sharp, and young
people's meeting at 0:30 p. m., with
the regular union meeting at 7:30. Let
us get In lino for a great revival. The
Lord is our help and In Him let us
gain tho victory. SECRETARY.

o

Takes The Job.
Prof, Norty Lllcy, our now county

superintendent of schools, has quali-
fied and is now on tho Job, and has
his office on tho second floor in tho
court house. Ho. has secured quarters
at the Morris home, and is consequent,
ly nicely located.

We believe he will make good In this
fiosltion, nnd If ho keeps things moving

of education as thoroughly
us did his predecessor there will be

and wo believe he will do
it.

o

Sell Al $9.00.
Among sales of cattlo today that

attracted attention was that of a ar

consignment o"f mixed yearling
steers and heifers at $9. These year-
lings, the majority of them heifers,
were of tho Short-Hor- n breed, and av-
eraged 021 lbs. They were fed and
marketed by Railey Bros., extensive
farmers ana feeders of Holt county.
Mo. They showed good breeding ana
the finish carried attested to the fact v

fii

4
that the Baileys know how to produco ;! 'V;

high class "baby beef." Stock Yards h,Al
Journal, at, Joseph, January 12.


